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Mistress Lîllian,' said the old gentleman,
heated with temper, yet speaking with the great-
est coolness, and still indulgng in the same sa-
tirical vein, ' Miss Lilban, I judge three months
spent in the quiet retirement of Lytham the very
iittest thng for bath of you. J. shall spend every
Suaday wiih you, and,-

Three monts , aexclaimed both Lilian and
Marion in the sare breath. The latter, heaving
a reep sigh, said no more ; but Lilian, who in-
herited ber fatber's quick, impulsive temper, add-
ed-

Tkree months- father ! who are you thinking
o(? You are jesting with us; but I am like
yourself, and do not like to be laughed at, I can-
didly tell you. I shall die of ennut, if yon con-
demi me ta sucb odious retirenent for the tern
you have nentioned.,

o Let i bring you both ta your sense. then,'
siid ber father, maing the table ring with the
violence with whicb he struck bis clenched fist
upo nit. 'Three whole months shall pass be-
fore you shall either of you return to Bowden ;
and as for London, why, you'lI neither of you go
there for one year at least.'

Lilian pushîed her cup and plate aside. She
was too indignant ta speak ; but she chafed in-
wardly at the idea ofb er own ielplessness. As
to Marion, brave Marion, proud Marion, she
kept a guard upon herseif, mmndful of the truth
of that quaint old adage which says, ' What
cau't be cured must be 'ndured.'

A littie later, and Mr. Craig, with a daughter
an eacb arm, alighted from his carriage at the
rad way station ; and, to tell the truth, those ge-
nerally affecttonate daughters had lelt despe-
rately disinchined ta take the proffered arm.

Seats were taken m a first class carriage, and
they were walking down the platform, when the
two Miss Elliots-women who were no favorites
with the young ladies-espied them.

'Is it possible, Mr. Craig, that yon are leav-
ing Bowden for Lytham ?' exclaimed the elder
of the two. '&Why, I did not think we should
lose you so soon; ve understood you were going
ta spend part of the season in London.'

' Sa I had intended, madam,' replied the aid
gentleman ; but circumstances, you see, make us
olten change our plans. There are some lhttle
points st variance between myself and my daugh-
ters ; and when young people are out of temper
I always fancy their bodily health is affected ; so
witb a view ta mend both the one and the other,
I intend my daughters to ruralise for three montbs
at Lytham?'

Three months . ejaculated Miss Elliot
'why, my dear Liban, you will not ike it-you
who detest te country so mueb. Mr. Craig,
you are severe. I am afraid, with your amiable
daughters, Lytham is the very ne plus ultra ai
ail that is quiet.'

' The very place, inadam, fo- thougb and re-
flection ' replied the mischievous old gentleman ;
' but hark ! there is the bell ; we must wish you
good-bye,' he added, as be held open the car-
riage-door, in order that bis daughters might take
possession ai their seats. Even Marion's eyes
flashed with indignation, whilst Lîlian was bail-
ing over. She flung berself mto a seat, ex.
cleimling-

'O, papa, you are very cruel ! Surely it was
enougb to drag us from Bowden, without makng
ail Bowden mnerry with the news that we were
beng punished like a couple of children.'

'I am glad you feel it, Lilian ; it is ail for
your good ; but another word,' he said, enjoimng
silence with bis finger on his lips. 1 Do cot ex-
pose yourself belore strangers.' Never did ride
ic a railway carriage seemn more dreary ta the
two sisters than was this ; added Io wbich, their
pride hiad been wou.ded in the tenderest point
by the knowledge that their father was dealhng
with them as if the days nf their early girlbood
were ta be lived over again.

At last the sight of the shipping in the old
dock made known ta them that they were near-
ing Lytham, a pretty place, which they bad1
never visited, but which bad been described ta
them by a dissipated, pleasure-loving famly of
their acquaintance, as remarkably quiet and en.9
nuyante.

They were now ta judge for themselves. A
few moments more, and thie train steamed intoa
the neat andi pretty station ; and, :on albghting, i
Mr. Craig, unusually attentive andi paohte to bis·
daughters, because particularly irritated against
theim, againitenderedi his arim, and turnedl bis
steps n th.e dîéectioni of the beach,.his daughters
lost: in woander at the Etep ha wvas about to, tak-e;
for on former occasinsm whenever the marchant
prince-had patromîsed watering-placesc he .had
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always engaged a large and commodious bouse, have been the very spot she would have liked ; without an abundant supply of money, never de-
brngng with him bis carriage, and five or six for, inasmuch as Lilian loved the crowded streets prived them of the use of an equipage. And
servants. and busy thorouglifares of a thronged city, sa thougli Manion knew that ail these things could

Not so aon the present occasion. Mr. Craig's did Marion love the quiet scenes-of the country. be well dispensed with, and that site especially1
temper was stil ait fever heat ; and, when tIis She seated herseif on a benchî, -and sat for some should not desire them, if she wislhed ta imbibe1
was the case, he always took especiai care ta time, enjoying the scene, admiring the hght sail- the true spirit ofi te state she aimed et ; yet she
make the offender suffer. Hov much more ing vessels, skimming, as it were, the surface of regarded the loss of them as a proof of des-
readilr, then, could be effect bis purpose, when the waters ; whilst ever and aion a sea-guil dip- potic tyranny on the part of lier father, saying1
the offenders were, as in the present case, bis ped its white wings in the crestei waves, and ta herself-1
own chîldren. then soared high above them ; and as she sat iHe 'vas young once upon a time. I Wonder1

It was certaînly laughable enough in its way, musng over yeslerday's quarel iwith lier father, how he would have borne it hai lis father for.
this idea of punishing two young women as if and ber sudden reinoval ta this place, sie began batie his mnarriag with my mothier ; or how lie
they ivere naughty children ; but it was no laugh- to reproach herself severely for the irritation she would have liked it, had he wished ta devote1
ing matter for bis victims ; for, though there was bad feit, acknowledging ta herself the truth that, himself to the Church, and had his desires
seemmngly nothing et issue beyond a few months' quiet as vere her habits and pursuits, Lytham thwarted 1 Parental tyranny, domestic misrule,'
dwelling in a pretty watering-place, you see it would bave been a pleasant place ta her, but for added the rebellîous daughiter ; ' no nusic here,
învolved a tedious separation from those in whose the circumstances under a ftich she had become no books, I declare ; orily two or Ihree I caught
society they w:shed ta mix, and to Llian, espe- a resident there. up in the liurry of departure, Iow shal ve
cially, an absolute want of the pleasure and She, however, dreaded what site knew both mie awav our tine ?
amusements she bad pictured ta herself as about berself and Benson would have ta encouiter My lady readers don't be too severe on these
ta enjoy. frm the temper of Lilian, and expected ta fnd rebellious young damsels. Their characters are

Turning the corner of the Station Road, Mr. ber still asleep, or, if not, chafing, frettmng, and not very estimable in the days of their rrosper-
Craig looked right and left, whilst Marion quietly pacing up and down the room, as she baa done ity ; but they vill be rneinede in tie crucible of
admired the very beautiful beach, with the blue before she left her. adversity, and cume through the fiery ordeal ike
waters beyond, and a few sailing vessels in the She was then somewhat surprised ta see purified gold.
distance, plying between Liverpool and Preston. Liban, beautiful Liban, sitting at the table ivrit- Day after day more on very moiiotonously, till
Turaing ta the riglht, he bent bis steps towards a ing-writtng, with a smile on ber lip, and seem- the Saturday on which, agreeably ta bis promise
row of small but extremely pretty cottages, or ingly in the best of spirits. Mr. Craig arrived. Lilian had not yet hai an
rather villas, made, like ail the other buildings, ' Weil, my dear, have you seen anything ta answer ta ber letter, consequently she was still
of red brick, witb pretty casement windows, the amuse yourself mn this deserted little Holland ?' in the old mood, and felt soniewhat hike a restive

oalls covered over with creeping plants. The she said, as lier sister entered the room. young horse, unwilling and yet obligedI to submit
roofs of these villas were pointed, and before the ' O Lihian, Lilian, how fond you are of crowd- tg the superior pover which governs hiim.-
bouses stretched very neat gardens, tastefully ed streets! Look naw; can you see no suie- Marion, too, 'as out of spirits, She bard writ-.
laid out, each with a miniature lawn. In the rior beauty mi the famr prospect before you, with ten ta the sisters at Cantley ; it had not been
boy window of one of these cottages huog a bil, the setting sun tipping with its golden lîglht the answered. It was very unkmnd'ai then ta ne-
contaminiZ the announcement that there were surface of the deep. How can you preter the glet ber sa, wiispered NIarion's proud spirit.-

Apartiments to Let ;' and, ta the surprise and noisy, dusty streets ta the calmn quiet of this You see she vas beginning ta lose ber temper as
ineffable disgtust of Lilian, ber father opened the place !-you,. with ail your intellect ;-it does veil as Lilian ; se that when their despotic lord
garden gate in order ta mai:e his inquiries. Was surprise me, Lihan.' arnnved, the two ladies made but little show of
this, the place in whlcb he meant to leave them ? ' Be surprised, my lite,' replied ber sister ; 'it concealing what they feit. Mr. Craig arrivetd
vastly pretty, exquisitely clean, but quite unfit is quite right and proper, and not at ail astonish- at the station witih many other Manchester gen-
tor the daughters of the rich Mr. Craig. Was ing, that you, whose every..wish is ta become a tlemen, by the four o'lock train. Their wives
no carriage ta be sent down, not even the pony nun, should admire the country; but give ta me, and daughters were waiting for them an the
phaelon q site asked, as, ail arrangements con- I bave always told you, the bustle and tumult, platform; and before be aighted from the car-
cluded, and a parlor and two sfeeping-rooms en- and the active hfe, of a crowded city, with ail riage, lie regarded with a feeling of fatherly
gaged, Me. Craig informed thei that lie shuld its pleasures and amusements, Mario,-give me pide bis *.w beautiful daughters. He notice,
lunch with them and then return ta Manchester. its concert-rooms and theatres in the weelc, and however, from the expression of their counten-

The carriage or pliaeton l' he said, as if as- on the Sunday its spacious churebes and their ances, thtat the novel punishment witht which lie
tonished et the question. ' Certainsy not. il beautiful ceremonials. O Marion, T would like had visited them had taken effect; for the state-
he were with them, the case would be difTerent; to pass ail my ihfe in Paris or in London.' ly Liian aoioked wonderfully as if she repressed
but young ladies-who wisbed, the one ta marry The younger sister looked wonderfully et ber, ber tears only by a marvellous effort, as wehl ts
a poor man, who could scarcely pay the hire ofa and sighed, saying- bis usuaky gay, bright-eyed Marion.
cab, and the other, who wanted ta be a nui- ' Mercy on me, Lilian, what a nedley of c Ai .right,' he muttered l himselt ; ' he way
.bai nu need of carriages ta drive in ; they could things you have put together. Oh, do reflect ; ta serve girls who, with wealth and good looks,
walk on foot.' and ask yourself, if, witt your taste for al that are intent on such a future as they care ont for

A deep sigh was the only reply of M]arian. is gay and erpetusive, you wiill be a happy wife theimselves.,
As ta Liban, she was ton indignant to suffer -ber- should you ved Herbert Leslie ?' Tite evening passed away very drearly. Mr.
self ta speak; and, after a half-hour's walk on 'Yes, 1 should,' was the reply. ' Lookiere,' Craig bad dropped the tone of badinage lie had
the beach, they returned home ta lunch, during and shie lield up the sheet of paper on which site assumed when le took them froin Manchester,
whicht the father and daughters scarcely ex. had been writing; '(bis note goes te Brixton by but did not fail ta annoy them ; and lie hopedt
changed a dozen mords together. the evening post.' ls communication ould bave tat affect, by

Mrs. Wuison,' he said, addressing the -land- ' Dear Liban,' said Marion, passing her arm informng them that the Misses Elliott would,
lady, when about ta take bis departure, - you around ber sister's waist, 'remember papa bas visit Lythami the following week, adding-
wili bave the goodess ta let my daughters have forbidden correspondence wîth Herbert.; be pru- ULytham is the bst phace m England far de-
whatever they require, and get the bill ready for dent ; wait, Liban.; for heaven's -sake, voit.- ficate people. T have advised them ta come ;me ta setlie wheu I cone here on Saturday? Our very residence here, in this ta you distateful and they have promîsed me that they wil] call

There was no choice b.ut to accompany Mr. place, should warc you of what be is capable and see you as soon as they arrive.'
Craig ta the Staion ; and, for once mn their should you grievously offend lim. Wait and do net iant ta see that spitelul, cesraous
lhves, they partei fron their father with feelings watch, Lilian; do you %vait ill Herbert bas time Miss Ehliat,' tîtunto than ' Yeuenor
of suppressed indignation. ta secure bis own prospects in life ; and 1 wiii ho mch i dishîke iher, papa. I arn ver>y srr

Lihien returned ta the cottage un company ait, aye, wait if needs be for years, and yet h
ith ber sister, declaring that she could not patient.ly wark out my wish et last., she is coming iae at ail ; and ta see us in th is

'Tbi letergaesta-igh, Mnja~ sati hiaplace toa-bo srnaill, sa conireti, afLer aur spac[-breathe in that smal parlor, the ceiling of which ' This letter goes to-night, oMariasaid!thepacer ooms et vBoden ; e ,i ateooder tLat
was so low. She termed the place ' a little Hol- self-willed girl. ' Look you now, My father Marion and myself are not both ill.'land,' with nothing ta be seen, save a drogy old should not visit ny faîhmngs with suchi severity. [uM. Caug vouchsafed no reply, except that
mill, turning its salis round vhenever she 'ent I read bis character in ' ayowa hasty tempera- he had asked the Misses Ellhot as a persona!to the window ; grew augry with Marion, and ment, My Obstinacy, il you please ta give it so fa-vor to visit his daughters, and should insist that
outrageous witb Bensoni, because they could not harsb a nane ; but ta rehieve you of your fears, I they wcre properly received. The followngview trings with the saime jardiced eye ; called will just own ta you that this letter is sot writ- day was Sunday. They attended Mass ia thie
her father a brute, vho did aillhe coulil think of ten ta Herbert, as imy father lias chosen to for- pretty iittle chapel of the place, vere duly edifiei
ta make her miserable; and, after pacig the bid my correspondence ; oh no, it is oaly ta bis by the pety of the congregrtion, and returned
room in a fit of uncontrolabe anger, tirew ber- favorite sister, Katea; that vilI answer my pur- Ihome at a stili ear!y bour in the morr.ng, found1
self on the couch, and wept herself ta sleep. pose just as Weil. I have simply told -ber that the day insupportably long upon their hands. 1

Then Marion turning ta Benson-a staid, de. papa bas quarrelled with bath of us, and als the In the aflernoon, however, Mr. Craig, himself
mure woman of saine forty years o age, who reason why we are puuished by berg sent here, a great walker, suggested a ramble ta the Starj
bad been ier deceased other's rmaid-begged forSooth HHils, as they are called ; and then dragged thei
ber i-o put on lier cloak and bonnet, and come ' Lilian, dearest, I feel rery unhappy. Mark young ladies-far on the way ta Blackpool, tilI,i
with ber ta explore the place, eddîng, 'Lian nyi ords, evl wil come of that letter.' thoroughly worn out, Liian declared she shouldi
iril not miss us for a good two bears, Benson .; I am quite ready ta treet the evil, darbng..- drap dova From tatigue, îuless she returnedt

she bas fallen into a deep sleep. My heart is Now let me finish it,' she said; and tel Benson haine at once. •

very beavy ; I shall feel better if I can but get to be ready to go with me ta the post, for I will The long, in fact too long walk 'as however%
out.' Lot entrust her with it, lest she sbould be lfor. not unprofitable ; it made them both sa drowsyr

Benson-who really loved bath sisters, but mented winh any scruples about My father, and that the weary day was shortened by each ofi
Marion in particular-was soon ready ; and out dare send it on ta him instead ; he may bave put them falling asleep during morc than twob ours
tney went turnmng their steps towards the west our very maid as a spy on our actions, Marion. of the evening. Mr. Craig was very foolish, ta s
beach. it was a lovely afternooe towards the How inconcevably humbled I felt at bis k aving say the least, or ha eWould have known, as a good h
end of June, not too warm to prevent their walk us without money, and even telhîng the misress priest once quaintly expressed it, 'that idleness
from beîng a pleasant one. The place looked of this house to get what we required, and make 'vas the Evil One's work shop.' He 'as i
exceedingly pretty, with its cottages ornees ani ont ber bil ta bi.' merciless in the species -of tyranny he unwisely i
villas, trimly-kept gardens and ornamental pol- To expostulate as useless. Marion 'ent up indulged in ; and whenLdian, always the spokes- h
sades in front; whilst beyond lay the beach, ta her httle bedroom, how little ta that et Bow- woman, requested that her musical instruments i
perbapi ane of the finest in England, the turf den, with its clegant appointnents; ber sister's should be sent down, with a pircel of ber b
with which it was covered bright as an emerald conversation had again hIghted up the smoulder. favorite authors, he rephied in the negative, say- t
in ils fresbness; anti a lile farther the promen- ing embers whbich yet smothered in ber aown ing-
ada, the sentis beneath nowr wishedi aven by' tba breast ; sIte aven .iooked ouL disdainfully et thea 'I wîsh ta accustom yau bath ta do wvithout
lide, whbich 'vas rapidly' caming mi. pretty> Jandiscape; regardedi ber father n the aIl and each ai tbe comforfs by wbich yau iae J

Therne wvas an air ai quletude anti peace over hîght ai a tyrant:; rememberedi thiat she bcd been surroundedi. You mil have .nathing here J
the place, wirbcb, tbo-ugh she wras brought ta it so sean handisome anti spacious bouses on [ha wvest beyondt absoîutenecessaries. l-erbert can fur'n. I
reluc[antly, fascinatedi Marion aeven against ber beach, wbhsthaebad locatedi themi tr [tissmall ush you with nothLg:more. I wish a. see havi r
vil. Under ather. circumstances, Ibis would coLtage; [bat he, hadi never left themi befare youncan hear bte change.'s
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'And for how long?' she said. * Never for-
for three moiths I Remember, that were J-
Herbert's wife to-morrov, were Marion a nDn
this day, our hands and minds would nlot be thus.-
unoccupied.'

'In three monlis from the day I brought ynu
here yoti will return ta Bowvden ; and if yo
really find tle time pass so very siowly, bire a
piano; that, and that alone, is lhe only indulg-
ence I shai afford to either of you,' saiti Mr.
Craig, coldly touching the foreheads of his
daughters withb is lips, as lie bade them good-
bye.

CHAPTER I--TREATs OF UNWELCOrkE VISIT--
ORS, AND A WARMf RECEPTION.-

Sure enougi, early in the veek came tor
Lytmm thie two stif, denture ladies, whose rigid
views hald always been the terrer of Mias Cratg..
É erei n heir notions of right to a positive
fouît, saiging ngsallowance for liafaiege of
others, linforgivicg iviien offeuded, censorious
and r4 ' tiy exact in their ovn conduct, they won
but lîttle love in [le coterie in which they
movati,

As ta religion, it ias represented ifeur own-,
persons, in a very sour and forbidding aspect,
depriving it of ail that rentiers it sveet and plea-
sant, investing it vith the dark coloring lent by.
their own morose bigotry.

With these ladies it was a.sm tm. indulge un
innocent recreation, ta enter a. place of amuse-
ment, ta read a vork of inignation. It 'was
sinply wronderful htowr such persons. could have
erer submitted theinselves to- tha.benign influ-
ences of the Catholic faith ; and ahey hai cer-
taimily brougnt into the Church the.-puritanical
tendencms inbibed un their early- years from a
certain Mrs. Donald, their maternal grand-mo--
th'er, and the wife of a Scottish IPrésbyterian,.
iwith wvbm their youth hald been spent,

Such were the ladies whose society vas in a
manner forced upon Lîlian and her sister. They
hatd taken apartrcents in one of the largest.
bouses en tue beach, and drove up ti their own
carriage to the gate of the unassuming but pretty
cottage in whicli the sisters lodged.

.'1-ere are those odious Miss Elliols,' ex-
claimed Lian, starting froin the couch. 1 I
shail leave you to receive then, Marion,' she
said, rushing fromin the room. 1 I feel as f I
could not be mcivil tu those women.'

But Lilian did not effect ber escape sa clever-
ly as sie thouglht, for the voluminous skirt ofb er
miiushn dress was stifl visible as lier lighut forn.
turnet the corner of the lhttle staircase facing
the hall-door ; and the impropriety of a youg
lady rushing rwith such vulgar haste frois the
noom, because she bebeld visitors coming, was
dy tescanted by thie eider of the two.ypuna

ladies.-
4VIy, Maroo,' said Miss Eltot, ' we were

sa surprised that papa shouldb ave brought yon
here. le was sn pleased to hear that we were.

oming, and legged us to see you very often, so-
tua boa eonsideraa positive duty t look after
yen bath ; 'vashah see you every day without.
FiLil, calliog eacb mornog [o give you a drive in
our carnage, and tlien shall eiter se efthe af-tenoori and aveoiog 'ritb j'en, ar expeat jeta to.
be with us.'

Marion bowed assent, and tried-deceilfnrl'
Narion-urnebu ta look pleased, when she felt as
if sha sbauld bnrst inta tears.

At last Lilban entered the roon, an] fhe Iwo,,
repellant natures-the one cold an. stateloh-
ather stiff and forbidding-came in coyiacît .-
eachu other.

'1 i hank you,' she replied, as Miss Elhot
iterate: lier offers of acting as a cbadeaore;
• but I doubt if you will find my cospa agree-
able; you know bow I dislik he counr ye1
prefer musc and a few books to drivtng abont
these deserted lanes and roads.' na t

' Strange, such a decidedly unpoetical turc e
mind, my dear Lilban. Howevers jou bave a
very pretty place here, she said, giaocing 'illa
affected admiration round the smal paancir, ati
mentally contrasting it witb Lilians apacions-
boudoir at Bowiden. 'Papa is a[lvea sB kiwi]y
soheitous, my dear, aheut everytbing connected
with yon, nothing is too good; Martha bas otien
made that observation ; have yeu not, Martha ?
she added, glanciog towards ber sister.

4 Oh, no doubt, no doubt,' replied Lilion, with
somewhat of asperity, 'papa always acts for ibe
best, however tLings inay turn out.

Then, starting trom ber seat, with such suden
mpetuosity that the staid and quiet Ma'thas.
nerves were terribly shaken, she rusbed te the
beli-rope, rang it with a haste only warrantabie-
f one of the ladies bad fallen iota faiti'ng fit, ad
bade Benson put wine and cake on the table o-
he imiteuse surprise af the visitors, and the. a,-
controllable mirth ofMarion.

' My dean Lilian,' boit yo.u do surprise mue f.--
Bless me, wvhy sucb iburr-y?' exclaimaed Miius-
Elliot. 'One wvouldi have tbounlit yourve-i
île dependied on the baste 'vwbi yih;Êàh
ung that: beil. B o you notknjw, 'inyh ê thht'ê
uch impa[uosity is neither, in. accordaãïîi~,
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